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Decis:"J.ol'l l~c. 41622 

Il'! t:10 :\!a'~ter of tb.e Ap;?15.cc.tion or 
the- C~. 'by of !U vcr~lde, 0. :~1unicips.l 
cor)or~tion, for an order directing 
the ~lvsical o~enins of n cro~slng 
at ):,,;a~0 of Ninth S~l."CO'C over "the 

' ... 
trl1c:<s")i' tl~e Los An::::,:;'J.e S l1n.o, Sc..l t 

ti::.c Union ?o.cific :\s.!.l!"o,~(; C~::l~)at!Y, 
in the City of ~lve!,,3j~e, Riverside 
Coun'';~''" C o.liforni 0.. 

Application No. 28542 

r:Zigucl £ctud.:!.ll,'), C.lty Attorney: .fOI' cp,licllnt. 
2. E. Be~nctt, G0ncr~1 Solicitor, Union iuc1fic 
Ba1lro~d Co~~c.ny. intcres~e~ Darty. 

o P I ~~' I 0 l'T 

A~plicant requesC3 ~uthorlty to reopen the crossing, at 

grade> o'!:' the traclo:s oi' the U:::-:.ion ?::1cific :'\o.ilroo.d CO!!'.pan~· anc. Ninth 

Street, in tho City of '2i versicle (Crossing No. 3-57 ... 4,). 

A public hecr:l.n.G wa.s held st IUver-side, oef()rc EXaJ.niner 

Syphers, on ::;>eorunry 4, 1943, nt whic':l tirr.e '~hc mt.l.tte~ was suol':li tted. 

It i~ now ready for decision. 

T:.10 crossinc u.'I.clt::r co~oidcration\ llCS been in eXistence, 

und open. tor ~any yea~s prior to 1~43. However, on February 2 of 

th:?t ;(L .. 1r ':hl:;; CO;::-.r!lls:':'on i:;:sued .tts order(l) au.thorizing, among 

other t~1ncs, tho closins of this Ninth Street crooslns. This order 

(1) Dec5.~ion No. 3G143, ilo.ted ;"e~ru0.!"y S, 194:5, on Application 
l~o. 25180. 
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troop: ~nd defer-se materials ov~~ the- railroad. 

Various ous~nesznen tc:t1fied that t~e reopen1ng of the 

cross1n~ would be ndve..ntoseous to them, ro11eving traffic conges

tio!."l and orov~.d:tng more direct means of egress and 1ngress to their 

places of o1;siness. Also, v8::-ious 0~f1c1:\ls of the 01 ty of R,1 ver-

side test:tfiec to the sa::no effect. 

There was test1r.lony ?resent0d by the Fire }!.arsha.ll and· 

by 0 Counc11'!':':::n of the C1ty of River,s1-de,to the effect thnt the 

reo?en1n~ of the crossing is des1.roble from 9. s!lfety stond'i:)o1nt 1n-

csmuch ~s t~c fire dcpcrtnent vOh1cles would uso Ninth Street. 

Further.norc, an important f1re hydrt'mt 1s locc.tcd on the southwest 

cornor of ~!1nth c.nd Vine Streets, rlccess to which is hindered. by tho 

bo.r::-1c0.1(:5 no"" closing the crossin£;. 

A record of the gr~de cr~scing accid~nts in Riverside 

since 19!."O chowed one ~cc:tde!'l.t on ;·.~c.rch 2, 1942, at the crossing 

here1n be~.:'lg conSidered. This o.ccident was a collls:::.on between a 

rsilrood trc1n end a pcsscnge~ automobile and rosu1ted in n f~te1 

injury. 

Exhibits 4.to 9, inclusive, oro photogrnphao:f' the grade 

crossin~.. Exhibit 10 shows the number of fre1ght t'lnd passengor 

trc1n move:nents, except light ong1:1.0 and switching movements, across 

th1e cros!::ing dur1:1.g ('\ rcprosent!1t1vo month, the totols of which 

ere as 1"0 110\l./s : 

Westbound Eastbound 
Pn~sonJ';cr 

142 
Fre1~ht· Possonger 

2;~ . 151 

Exhib1t 11 Bcte out 295 os the numbar of a.l1-train movements in both 

dir0ct10ns for c representative period, from January 2; to Fobrucry 1, 

1948. 
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At the i~t0rscction herein under consideration, the tracks 

ru.n in !'l. :'\.o:rt:1I."·rlj~ and co~th()l"ly direction while Ninth Str0e'~ crosses 

in an eQct0rly and westerly direction. Due to exlstinGbuildings 

tior. e.t ·::hic:'1.i~ho t:-::.cks cro:~, the :::trcet, the vi sib1li coy at the 

t~~ ccn~er 0: rinch St~oet nnd 100 tect westerly of the crossing, 

t~cre is an unobztructcd viaw along the railroad tracks for 300 feet 

~h"w:z I;:'l:.\t, .,;" t 0 point in the center of Ninth Stl"'~et and 100. feet' 

ro.ilroo.d trc.c~·:s =-~. 105 feet '1;0 t1-1e south o.nd but 45 feet to the 

:'lorth. 

In .the li[::x).t ')f t~15.s evidence '1:0 c.r·c not disposed to auth-

orize th~ reopening of the crc3sinS' 

()<;)t'j c~oss the t::.'l~cks. • . \. f 
LlKew~se, the . ire 

.:;\;10 do now.,J,sc tl'l<:>oe stl"cet[~, o.ccorc.1ns to the testimon'Ji presented. 

Bx.."libit: 12 ::;1'lO,/:S t~~c.t, when so-c8.l1ed eC\stbound trains fJ:r'O 

in the Rive~side St~tion, they stop so as to leave Sevonth Street 

ztreot:;: i~ t~~e i;:ll:;.eJ.:i.~te vicinity of the Ninth Street crossing .. 

cnn be used~ and the Iili,yzicQl conditions in connection with the. 

Xinth Street cl"Cissi':l;~, we ~cnclude th8.t it would not bo. in the public 
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interest to r~open ·I;.,"le Ninth Street crossing. 

The applico.tion will be denied without prejudioe. 

;.. ;.:>ublic heo.ring having been held in the o.bove-e.nti tled~', 

proccec:.i!'l.Sc an(: tllo Com.inisc1o:'l beine fully advised, 

IT IS ORDBRED 'chat 'I;he ap,l:l.cation of the City of Rl verside 

for an ordor uuthorizing the reopening of a crossing, at grade, of 

the tracks of the Union, ?aci.f:tc Ra.ilroa.d Company and Ninth S,treet, 

in the City of Riverside, be, nnd it hereby ls, denied., 

T.:le effective date of tj.1is order shull·be twenty (20) 

dap from the <late her»of ~ . 

D~t~d at~.(,. '/UVt~ 

~'27~~--, 
, Ca.lifornia, this 

da.y of 1949. 
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